Craig Heustis, Councilmember, Buckeye  
Eric Orsborn, Councilmember, Buckeye  
Lisa Navarro-Fitzgibbons, Councilmember, Casa Grande  
Darryl Croft, Mayor, Chino Valley  
Mike Best, Councilmember, Chino Valley  
Lon Turner, Councilmember, Chino Valley  
Ralph Johnson, Councilmember, Colorado City  
Steve Hudson, Councilmember, Coolidge  
Tommy Lee Sikes, Mayor, Gila Bend  
Eddie Cook, Councilmember, Gilbert  
Jordan Ray, Councilmember, Gilbert  
Wally Campbell, Vice Mayor, Goodyear  
Bill Stipp, Councilmember, Goodyear  
Gloria Cota, Councilmember, Guadalupe  
Joe Sanchez, Councilmember, Guadalupe  
Dave Bowen, Councilmember, Marana  
John Giles, Mayor, Mesa  
Don Reiman, Councilmember, Miami  
Mary Mallory, Councilmember, Prescott Valley  
Bill Bracco, Councilmember, Sahuarita  
Melissa Hicks, Councilmember, Sahuarita  
Gil Lusk, Councilmember, Sahuarita  
Linda Milhaven, Councilmember, Scottsdale  
Ryan Patterson, Mayor, St. Johns  
Spence Udall, Vice Mayor, St. Johns  
Fay Hatch, Councilmember, Taylor  
Shawn Palmer, Councilmember, Taylor  
Jonathan Rothschild, Mayor, Tucson  
Edward Thomas, Councilmember, Yuma
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Jeff Serdy, Mayor, Apache Junction
Chip Wilson, Vice Mayor, Apache Junction
Thomas McGuire, Councilmember, Cave Creek
Tim Elinski, Mayor, Cottonwood
Dan Beaver, Mayor, Parker
Luis Galindo, Councilmember, Somerton
Albert Mendoza, Councilmember, Tolleson
Juan F. Rodriguez, Vice Mayor, Tolleson
Regina Romero, Councilmember, Tucson
Michael LeVault, Mayor, Youngtown
Thomas Shope, Former Mayor, Coolidge
Donna Johnson, Mayor Pro Tem, Huachuca City
Roxanne Ziegler, Councilmember, Marana
Jerry Hooper, Vice Mayor, Parker
Marion Shontz, Councilmember, Parker
Jim Lamerson, Councilmember, Prescott
Lora Lee Nye, Vice Mayor, Prescott Valley
Olga Lopez, Councilmember, Superior
Robin Barker, Councilmember, Apache Junction
Ruben Jauregui, Councilmember, Cottonwood
John Kocjan, Vice Mayor, Page
Kerry L. Ballard, Vice Mayor, Snowflake
Shirley C. Scott, Councilmember, Tucson
Ed Honea, Mayor, Marana